Wredling Middle School
Daily Announcements –September 28, 2016


Attention Band & Jazz Students! Did you make Jazz Lab Band? Have you even checked the rosters outside of the
band room to see which band you made? Jazz Lab has a practice today from 3:30 to 4:05pm after school in the
band room. According to after-school club rules: please make sure you have a ride here to pick you up right
around 4/4:10pm.



Attention WEB Leaders: Please plan on joining us during 8th-hour this Thursday in pod 61 in preparation of our
6th-grade activity next week. Also, please check your email for more information.



Important announcement for all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students! Do you care about and want to make a
positive impact in your community? If so, then please join us this Thursday, from 3:30-4:30pm in room 143 to
kick off our Share and Care Club! Snacks will be provided! Bring a friend!



TSA will be meeting in room 403 on Thursday from 3:30 to 4:15. We will continue working on our water rockets,
and it's not too late to start on one, so please come to TSA and find out what we're doing!



Attention all Girls Interested in Club CheerDance! It is not too late to join! Please take a form outside of Mrs.
Dial's room 216. Please note that we will be practicing every Monday! Practices will begin October 3rd in the
cafeteria right after school. Please have a ride ready to go by 4:30. Hope to see old and new members there!



Are you pulling your hair out because you have so many responsibilities? Are you feeling overwhelmed? Are you
sick and tired of being sick and tired? Do you need to take some time for yourself to just relax? Then, it’s your
lucky day!!! Wredling is proud to introduce the Dare to Destress club!!! We will learn ways to relax, destress,
eat yummy snacks, and make fun and creative tools to help you manage it all and feel calm. Join us on Tuesday,
October 4th from 3:30-4:30 in the 6-2 pod. We will be making a super fun toy that you won’t want to
miss!!! Any questions- please see Mrs. Mauthe or Mrs. Kerby. Grab a friend and please sign up at Student
Services if you’d like to attend. Hope to see you there!



Builders Club is collecting donations to take to Lazarus House. Please bring donated items to the box in the pods
where a Builders Club member will be checking them daily. We would like to have donated items collected by
October 14th. Thank you in advance for your support!



Are you going to the Color Run? Will you be a part of the super fun event on Thursday, October 6th at
5:30pm? Don't forget that forms are due this Friday! That's only a few days away! Get your forms in to the
office no later than this Friday to join in all the fun and be a part of Wredling's Color Run! Getting your form in
by Friday ensures you get all the giveaways in the goodie bag as there is no guarantee of a tee shirt/goodie bag if
you don't pre-register by this Friday. Will your pod win ice cream? Will you win any prizes? Who is going to have
the best costumes? Be there and find out!!!!! See you all there!!!

Be a hero today. Be helpful, empathetic, respectful, and open-minded.
Thank you Wredling! Have a great day!

